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I IKLTOX M 1 C K L E , 
Editor and Pr.prielor. 
VOLUME VII. 
Urnnfrfo tn CfBrrol stifc Inral n^trHigrnrr, anil fir fyt n^ittiini, Sgrirutal nuii Ckratiaani Sntfrrsts af .ttjr ?fntt. 
CHESTER, S. C»THtl RSD A Y, JANUARY 24. 1356. 
I TWO DOLLARS PF.K ANNUM. 
Patablr in Adrancr. 
NUMBER 4. 
JESSE Vril.T.IAMS. 
R. A- PAfH.v 
J. 1- IlbSKI.fi*>*. 
Sclttf Jtlisccliann. 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
1)111. M O l l l . K Y A W Y L I I f r 
.oeistnd thenwelies 
OF MF. nicISfc'and annexed. The large <K0i,iib- rilACTICE 
tjk.irR(,EHY.In all i t 
Strath American, 3d ; t a d on the £ u t India j not require being chopped oat so soon,and a I Xrigkhar t QnarnJi—Most people think 
4d per bale. j hand can chop inure than if it was thick. there are caret enough io the world, unmeet 
^ 21 I Grand Coaacil of War it to be held a t ! I hare a fine stock of cotton aent from Mia- many are eery industrious to increase them , , , , 
—j—i— - • • •" J Pari* of all the Generals who hare returned sissippi, (the Reynold'. cotton.) I t tnfke* One o t the readiest of doing ihi» if to 
T H E A T L A N T I C S N E W S . • 'n*n the Crimea. Pel'issicr .pproves u r i t , ' 34 pouuds of ginned cotton to 100 in .eed qaarrel with a neighbor. A bad bargain ' 
- I . brought! , h e I V l k e 01 Ca«brUg« and General i alao plant old aeed; this pivot me the full may «*« a nun for a wet- : and a bad debt . 
, 1 b . . , , p „ will h . f an J •^" r m o™ be present. matured aeed, the faulty drying «p, which may trouble hiwi for a month ; but a quar-
b L U . : ; W " U C - , 1 " I Marahal P . l J c r ia reported to hare no- kApe m , cotton H e . i t e r a t i n g . rel with hi , neighbors wul k « P Urn in t , t T -
tified his governincnt' that no military »uc-! Bat OaU, ia a large Northern Oat, that water all tb - year round. 
ss i S K I I U B r n n t a 
•aoidfnary power »f v. 
- ntrala «fpreparing at] 1 
the b,How log picture in 
h. which baa jvt l af ** 
rcli c a » . ia 1843. fc- i 
1* L 'm.l"! i r r i». , ter»bt 
- O f 
co ne to London 
. „ „ „ v ; c c , t e o . r T Z E L T ^ <*» u pu»ibl- from the prceent baa.; of op- turna rary yellow when ripe. The time to j Aaron Hand , delights in fowl.. and hi« »•''< ' h . 
iv bo found at the ' °*t r v \ * ' " " " ** ° * j enttion in the Crimea. Heuoe, tbcysay, the sow them is in October and November— eoeka and hens are always vr.ilcnin-.ttj>. tha bead, n. 
ru ' Store, except ' '* , - , - , . , grand Council of War to be called in Paris, make oni third more Gaa rata sowed in llowei. of hit neighbor, WIlium Wilkc-. o - j -
i " r " **> Z f ; T U 4 ' S a e r i f c « . a „ e * p U 8 p H ^ « m - Winur. ha. a miaehierooa cat that now and tbct. L 
i r e c e r n h g t h e u l t t m a t u m u , d « . d e n p o n t b c , j A W / W o « . - I take potato., npin run. off . h h a chicken. The conscq., e n . , ' y , 
accep ne* or rejcctioiL w **' * , o a j JJ,C a c e o ncl»meot of tlie Empress i* ex- i ifce spring, after th« moon fulU in March, is, that W » . Wiikca ui one h.ilf the day <>c- tl 
Huaata r e f « e to ttetft l h . . . ^ . o n . n ^ e d . „ ^ t k o r t M a r t . . u l h e 2 5 t h . and p . t them out in bed., that the , may copied in driving the f.wtf. and thre.!- " ' ' 
, ' * . ' . V d ' o l l i W- M Blnmbe, the Danish llenipotenti-1 sprout, so tliat by planting tiiire, I can tell , eniag to acrcw their lung ogly n i ekso f f ; ' ' " 
V I . X „ * , * ' P " i t l ' 5 , ' arjr for conducting the conference* on tlie thoee that will not come up 1 then (about while Aaron Hands, in his periodical out. °"'"" 
« u T n 7 » " d e l l t . e ^ T I i! I>UCS, is understood to be now nccu- the middle of April,) plant them, two small breaks, invariably TOWS t,> akin l.i, ucighbor'a ' ' i 
™U:J MaTut iU b e « l ^ » ; ! M r r h l l « ' " t . ? & _ * * * Z: I p W i . W of Ur i f . to > « « i . . WH. I « « I I , Bin . 8 » . » d - a t , . . « r e « he cin la , U J of hi , , . ^ L .1 
<n of |»er*nn». I J ^ , . P / , ^ , be submiUed to the renrwcnUtire* of the na- up two or three time®, « n j whea I waut to ^Tcijjhbor*! fteighWra ! whv can vou no.; 
J*»- >7.41 «K.VII»IHU. k (JASTON, | ™ *?tX 3*?^ ! t i w " 8 '^tcrt*tcd. Within a few d . j « the Dan- : plant my potatoe., I bed up my land like f.,r be at peace ? Not all the fu . l* you can m r . ! , 
v U | | ( . . . __ ,11 i,avine ,KU 1® p*.1 till C ; ish poicrnmcnt has issued invitations for a .otton, some three feet apirt, and check it mid the Sowets you can pro*, will u - i „ 
1 \l.-ra»n4« against ii. W. U. Chalk, dee d... j , ,mTf7bc navi-uion of the ' thnubT'and in ! " c w h**' o n l h i " Measian, off the same diataace, to (blow my potatoe , amends for a life of anirer, hatro !, mali. e .r . (,v_ 
n.prop^tif attested to either | • j iovitcd llamburir, lircMcn, and I.nbcc to be ' laud in billa. Z then thru* my potatoes on uncliaritablenesa. Come to some kind-bear*. 
- f ? u 9Zv ^^"jrepr-entcd. {the m i d d l e o f t h e « beds, and rake op d „ t ed nnderManding one with a e t h e r , a=d 
.... f ' " J * " * l l a T L ! \ T k . "f t h . revenue derivable f cnongh on the poUU« to cover them. My j dwell in pe.ee, 
s in<fuWnc« cannot be ! ' *** • j-i™!0, ' i • ,t ! from the is»nnd I>oce capiuHaxi and paid off ! nunle of tending thc»n, like m.*t of mvv Tpton, the w6ner l»aa a sinwfey e h u n n c ! 
indulgence cann | „ e r o o f d.tfml.y stand, la th» " J ™ " I b , „ l e „ r i „ » . "gutcs, ha , been gi>xa up. | ctvp, i , with the Sweep, until t h . v i n « are | t h « . » « h i e and .11 the , ,ci , l ,h«hoo4 by j " U l ,h-
I«'rd Palmcrston ab»lutoly in i a " ^ the retention of the due., under e n d i - i too long for the Sweep, and then frequently the e^». The p w p l e a t w u d abase h i e wit'u ' sernr i! , 
K'l.-i.i paying an indemnity, and is j 
ived through the mails yc-sterd.y prev. 
\ h e n profc»«i.m.1ly en Aged 




•pealing with grs-ai 
i p.r, 
wm- j O n . of th« Utest 
ech- i , tile apparition of the saWa . n . o y and plao. 
-,l.v ipotentiwy, his n o t e M ijeaty of all l b . 
Ill I lsyt i . , Rarnn Pompev. He haalieeti nffi-
I bis * ei-Hv received by Lord Clarendo', and it i . 
|«J : : »t;'v rfiwrted that hi , Lo'dship lept atsnell-
'•••S ' • * Iottle toKi .dJn ty n w d u t i a g t h a w h i d * 
i i.is nf tl.e i*iU*rview. • What will I ' , the eDect 
s'ed of this "d i rk eluud" at the first drawing 
LIS. loom remains to he seen. In Eog'and they 
tv | «'e quite used t > the tawny eohw of the East 
in > Indian, but an .bony "iibger"' will lie a nor-
•wit ally, bedizened in g.i'd l a c , and imitatm; . 
a»i j wish Ihe accuracy of on . of tha monkey bib*, 
e o f , diplomat ie aira and g r a c a One of the la> 
'e,t I teak. of hi* dually nol.ili v i> a vUit lis 
paid this to Mr. Huchanan, but that di.* 
linguiJwd gentleman bappcrtd to 1* out. 
der.i/m'd, anil tU.—i indebted to the ] other rcspcct. aluioM the 
or t o i h . Kino ot 1'hua. 1'. J. j lam. Ovi theac tenna l l tusi . ia believed to 1 
e t^c im^aa ' ln j l i l - e l t t e , t o conference. Ilut p r o u ^ Oa . e itali ed ff j mod. em, <« y i i t i 
' * ! r o f ™ t y th  varum. States, L been gi ixa up. | cn,p. i , ith t l j s . e e p , until t b , vine, are j t h - Z» hi 
K\RI.R TH.VJ.K. I | e. 'l l , c* 11 ' ' l n ' " i P® ; a n j , | ,  r lc li o f t e s, r condi- i t  l  f r t e , a  t  fr tl  t e ars.  
, . . . a ""'"I , 3 " j " , e M burdensome to commerce, » bich is ! cut tbcm off, finding it cheaper to cut off the I out merer, complaining that thev 
I siM, on K « « a ^ paying arti indcmnty, «a<t s j ^ ^ j . j a n u ! , r > , j v i o e S i l h l 0 , 0 eultirnte the potatoe with the j ltd, . a d declaring that tlrty will ii.d 
T A K E N O T I C E . ! office- If • I l l h S l . «a it inst l ^ c o l ! Hreadstufli.—The supplies h . v e l e t n lsrg | vine. I hill them up about t h . 1st of July i s t the sessions If , loo frrf.!» 
TIIO.S. T. J. 
N*rXR<>ITY cnmpeUmo io»af tii.it crerr . , , d. bt owing ti. the Iste firm of Jas. P . g a i ! '«"»»*»• > » ? ' ' « " 
carry it against i 
himself a 
iitfier 
i t l i . i i rill be pul i 
different whether an indemnity be paid < 
cUle*. Turkey obstinate^ insists, with England, 
TO? noli. ' . g i ^ a through mlcesMt/. and ! being repaiJ by Kussia Austria declare 
iin. -.1110 necessity will carry it out to the lc<-! 'he proposition to b . monstrous, and ha* gir-
Ii-r. I en notice that il indemnity be demauded 
•!an 1"-lt JAS. PAGAN. , f r o e Hnssi., Austria will demand payment 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
\ T 1 V S ? C , r i W " ? „ ? S ^ n i 1 0 VJ the «» t cent. Napoleon « , reported 
bo, I a lu i r ' iupph '.r.n,'..rs^' L,Tveli'ic!"*. of 10 b c " r summoning a Congress of 
i n iv tlc-^iii>ti<,n J l j culling at liia 'atabre nation#—wherein he would r a g n lord fara-
ji'r«i'»» wishing fithrr a ri-Ic or a ti^Jc, ^v»ll ' mount. 
J','*w»»Pt,> a w - r a w " ' ] ^ M ( j 'i'lic Paris correspondent of the Times 
n , R K A E i _ j states thai the fact of the Emperor of Aus-
P R I V A T E B O A R D I N G . ; " i a h a " ° S * d d r « « d . n autograph 4.tter to 
• p ; i K . . i i i - c U r levlng rented the !»r tc 'J10 K ' " « » f " k J n ? • ?»'" * " W f . " 
( II.MINI of Mai John Kennedv. s^uated on i 'be peace propositions, of which Count r.s-
id. : terhazy ia tlie bearer, is now unquestionable 
but (he demand has been rcry limited, and j or 1st of August, leaving a fiat hill, so that j defiance, on the ground thai his chimney did 
a further reduction must bc noted of i t per j it may not be too high from tha surface of! not come to t b e a , but t h e j caste in h i . cbim-
buslicl in Wlicat, Is to Is and Od per barrel j the earth : when tlie. hills are mad . very j ncy. 
and sack in Flour, aud 1. and 6d per quar-1 high, ia r!ry seasons the hill, become so dry ' —~— 
tcr in Indian Com. that it i . almort impossible for rain to moist-! ' > • " • ! " The Bar. 
Cotton.—The sales for fourday. torn up i ea the bilk throagh. 1 N ®»«*. h " " fcwtiings.iii my Tent. 
21,000 bales, and consist of 3.300 on spec, j Every t h M year at lciurt, I raise my seed ! «•* feliowing acewmt of the peculiar 
ulation, 540 for export, and 19,700 to the j potatoes f roe vine, cat about 14 iache. long, mode of capturing the hyetu : Tins am 
trade. Prices are partly reduced, we qnote ! and planted like drsws this keeps the pota- " »PP«»r», has • 
I 'pland, Middling, 5 7-lGd; Pr f r , 9 T-8d ; \ Iocs smoothend ciear uf string. 
New Orleans, Middling, 5 7-8; Fair, 6 l-4d, \ D. M l ' S E . 
Mobile, Middling, 5 jd ; Fair 5 T-Sd. | 
.i/o»<y.—»Montv is as tigbtand in as active | SOOTH CAROLINA COLLEGE. 
demand as ever; the export of Gold ia una- S p » k i n g of t h . South Cardites CoHe-e; 
bated, and no arrivals of cooscqucnce have y . Herald ssys : 
taken place. j , . t h e r c c c n t ,.h..n^es in the Presidency I 
_ . - j and l*rt*fcssorahip of this institution, afforded < 
I an appropriate occasion t« abrervc that this j ' " Y ' *11" 
' College ia one "f the bcM .ustained seaU of { 
| learning in Union. Tha resignation by j * 
«>r.. apeak m e 
'3::J 
j the Arab pntaseo 
count of it being so narrow 
about ia it. By oae it entc 
other it goes forth. The Af 
j * h i h it enters, and, Icing p 
| strong rope net, they proceed i 
; fully over the opposite hole. 
.-Jrh ; — Daasit of Haaox Rarac-ni iA—Ad- ' 
bis ; bav. I cen received of t ' e death of t h . 
;!„.: eldest l.r..t'..r of the house of K ilheluld, a t 
tcr. Frankfort, on the C;h ultimo. Bsroti A in-
ter, !em von' Koihehiid )- the third of the brothers 
cell ' r"thcld 'd who has d-p.vrtej t lu. l i t i ' in ' 35 
lilh | —the chief of the buaM in Najles, Carl, and 
the ". ths chief «f the h.>a»» in Vnjnna, Suhtmoa, 
roi. having already died this j »a r . O i t h a ti>e 
Ibo brother, there remains now only James, ths 
, ' v . ; chief of th* hou*e in Paris, liaion Aoselu 
I t.. | « . . . looked fa as the loundvr of tha g-eat 6 -
mnsl naueial Rothchi'id power, and tliou*h pos -
a - t . ' srssetl »f less coltivation aa 1 educsti >n than 
d,,. ' h i . brothrrs, «>s a decided getiias in Iti'.n.v 
' matters; he died rbil.lless, sod hat left twiita 
, boa:a > fariane af 30,000.000 guilders —> 
"" Uis funeral was largely attended tv parson. 
i it goe, when 
wagon Wops, i . I 
we 2 1 
From He Shff </ lit Smth. 
niMTS ON SEVERAL S0BJECT3. 
wiiliuS; mm. 
'* e i-i iiei-iitnmoilafe Ten or-Fifteen 
.iih iiiwrl, without Ladaing. and T b 
arket i.(Tor I. : wl.ich wi 
i taut hii^o and regulsrltv 
ale. ' K. ClaLK/l 
ir 
i Saxony will +Uo supjiurt the [ Manuring,—! am of opinii 
proposals. They ant said ta be' drawn up j stable manures are best pu 
. with the greatest delicacy of expression with- in snfltcicnt quantitica to en 
™ 2 ? P " " m ' oat losing auythiugof their feric. : have tried Several modes of 
'he following is published in the Kwglish j hill, sad .drill—bat find nun 
ilied with papers : I swer so well ss pattiag it on broad 
that stmi:- ! Francis I.ii-bcr, of the l*rofessor»hip of Po I ' . . " 
HI broad rr.st. lUieal Kconomy is an ntdokhted !<•». But ! ^ 
h the- land ; I t h e elrtatioa to tiie PrtitMcney of tha Col 
intirin-' iu the ; lege of Professor SficCay, a man not lea. di .-
nf theiu to i u - ! tingni.hed for his general iatdligenco than 
j for his fcietrtific attainments, is certainly a 
A telegraphic dispatch from Berlin relates ! f fi,„| u o o n 
KlLLI&NS! HILLS. 
{ 1 M . i t W . K I L . I . I A N b 
I ' . ""t th.-se .*!(ll» in firtl and .ue-e. 




. War 9 1 
Likely Nojroes for Sale. 
.1 '\l ; ' 
' via and the I'nited States have concluded a 
- ! treaty, (.iTensivc and defensive, in case war 
' phuuld break attt W-tween Brilaiu and Amcr-
^ ; iea; but another version is, that the agree-
| ment merely relates to the purchase of ships 
to 1 of TO,' 
| T5? followin|f W a paragraph iu the Vien-
— j na Austrian Gatettc : 
j 'There is a good deal of talk in the tnili-
IW j ' " J eircljs of a treaty having recently been 
.p. j concluded between the eahinetsof.-'t. I'rters-
or burg and Washington, iu which they bind 
' themselves to lend each other effectir. as. 
i sistance in the event vf war breaking out be-
tween the • ' n i t cd Stat.is and the Western 
| Powers. It is farther isid, .t<d with greater 
i probability, that li 'isua is neuitiatiiig with 
! the I'aited State* for 4,5 df 50 sliipn-of.war. 
j I t is reported that s pet idea of the Km. 
• d r . i i i in j perorof Franc- i r tha t of csliipg together an 
' " j i t f " i ' r ' u r u P c "" Congress to wttlo not only the 
. . J . .. i pre»nt<?rtstcrn difficulty, but all the euinpli. 
K ' K . — j cations in Kunipean relations that have aris. 
>all psrsoaseon-) e l l ru,„ t !„. rf Vienna,-' in other 
words, to ro-adjust the balance of power. I t 
is said tliat the emperor h.s sUolutelv co>n. 
of Aiircli. ISS'ii. All IUIBI lau.t1 inissiotied M. IVSecbach, -Minirtcr of'Saionv. 
on or before tb.1 d.y ss the ,d | w | l t l bas gone to S t Petersburg as the bcar-
- d l p s y nn n«n-« t . them . f f r - 1 „ „ f , h c ( i c r „ „ n i c 
States, to bring the subject before the Kin. 
peror '.floxaudcr. The propoiition is di«. 
tasteful to Kngland. The Times sav^Ai th-
er than submit our quarrel to a C u < ^ s * in 
which Hussis would he omnipotent, by the 
vote, of Iter vassals and mereensries, let the 
sword decide betwecn ua !' I t is conjectured, 
however.that tho infiuenc. of France is isftrc 
feved by England titan that'of Russia. 
* i c r c is nothing important fr .iu the Crimea. 
Correspondence of the 11th mention, tliat 
- the batiks uf the Tchcmava were Mill flooded 
I i " , b l l d " ' - Jh? Kr""" h-d r± » z . . . . . . • . th* heights on OurkooaU, . nd 
ping them ia 
drill all my co 
T h e corn is n. 
seed arc throi 
xperitneiitcd 
experiment, that cotton Med ! i " " ' . „ , . , 
b . H i . , , picn-rabU- to drop. | . • n « » - t a fact, affair, 
i bunch around the corn. I ! ' • < " r u 1 " * "«» l " ° « D 
..especially tn d r , weather. 1 0 u , W r « » « » «>•» the standard ofeduca-
so apt n fire a, 'when the i , 1 0 " , n , 1"* M l l e a c " ,a {,H , h " ' 
i imiiiedtatelr «r»»und it I • *"* n , e r p 1 , t € r*0" *»«ljtution in the country, 
ipon one * owrc „f very poor ! " '» h J ^ ?V"C- P * ' 
dear little 
ees wh*re many 
yon ; plenty of fo 
fasten this rope t 
stand quiet whilst 
——-The injury to 
The loads.were ret 
An agent soiiejti 
shewed tlie prospectus 
e timber in Orange. 
' storm, is iucak'a. 
imatisl by mtiliona. 
almost iuipauable. 
=38 
till tn« operation w 
when the daring,on • 1 
gore the brute with 
such weapon, till lie i 
the net prepared for hi 
at mice tilled or earn® 
it happens that the ma 
hycaa is enabled to sti 
abode, the icbsrmer,* 
ing, falls a victim tv 
frequently bis cooipsni 
IttcffetM." 
flatV* far A. 
Marth* II. citron|t. dee' 
. ! » t f 
JOHN IIEICE. 
TIKIS, W'YI.IE. 
A d e n 
C T U A Y K I J O R S T O f i K N fr.m Cba 
I S ier f . II . on Sal aid* v. J ' l l i *f 'Jetobor, 
l.i<Ut I jay ll.irw. A boat 1»ksadski«b. wiih br 
b . lElaakfal'l)* reectveJ t.v 8 
HESRT S. IthBDKf, 
t -Ue. t r a. s. c. 
pine land this year, (in corn.) I hsd a$mall< j b " u t l h r c * '".ou-and dollars . 
handfnll of cotton se<d ,.,wcd a w the corn I l l " 1 , 1 0 c < "" ' ° o f 8 , 3 1 0 P " d c - M 
after il th.* dropped. , I mfal- >a fhe hill.) : bc ipgra^-d about sppropriatioo. to carry t 
and the corn covered with a board. I plow I ' " • > • > " - l u discipline is c 
ed it as usnal. The second plowing a f t e r ' t ! r c , J d'Scn"t f r t " ° l h a t o{ « • » " «• 
the com was sided, I lad another handful leS*- T ! " h u n 0 ' u f «•» .Indent is uev 
of eollon wed sowed in one of the siding fur- V**. , » h ' » 1 
row,. I gathercl from tl.is oni acre of poor i r " " " d , u L " r e b e c n ' disr. ga.dcd, the WudcnuJ. 
Und, three barrels of Cue corn. : , '°f , " 3 l ( c r » , « « . P ™ , W ' 
| the delinquent In this way ail irrtxulari-
Panp.VRtxa I.VXB ron CORN.—I break ties on the part of the young men . r e sure 
my land deep with . »-ooier, rather in beds; to meet with a prompt and honorable confe, j „f the dull, prosv r.fT„ii> ' sai 1 a b 
I then lay off the bods for planting, by op*n-J sion, leaving the tactfl** flst 9HI^Mi«a m l * j Jy_ d ,h 0 presence' of a "pamon 
ing them in the centre with a large broad oCpionoauciag th* seutanee. j -But iti» an casv nsattcr • • -| r—iititl 
topjieu ataniar, with a hrovd round point, j . , n e M n , r 4 j t g k m rftb# ^ t 0 w r j | c gl>><i 
have the corn uropped about 3 feet . p s r t . n d cd by a high aad generous sentiment of bon- j tcr. 
covered with a board. In light sandy **ls. o r l l r f ( l f S | „ , pride, it is «Uhoat a rival! >*«,* rejoined the lady, -l-.t you sr.- -• 
I use notbtag but a atolc pointed sweep with i u W ) A , U o d a r d of educt ion , ia ad- ' long .boat i f ; 1 could . r i t e one in M f th. 
the nght wing turned up like a tooald board, discipline, or cWv.lraa. condoct on ! time if I wily had lM> text- -
to throw the dirt to the e c « . In giving U i h , pan „f , h e Madentl, .ml enjoy, th* coo- j -Oh. if a text is all v..,i want,' s.i j lb, 
the plowtug. in tbl* m a t t e r , I know a nice ; fla,.w. rfpenfl<Tof S i A h Carolina." I tafs™. •! t i l l furnish t i n . Take tbi's Iron 
bed thrown up to the corn. 1 find that deep . * — • - Sulaawa : -It is bcttar to dwell in a c-.m. 
plowing is injurious to light soils. Th<rau«? Died, in Boyle county, Kentucky, on | Qp t house top, than with a brawling womai 
why deep plowing is so very injurious lo ; the 21st of December, John .Saved, a native | jn a „ j j e • 
crop, of corn on light sandy land., is, there of Virginia, «ged 100 year*. | ,jjy H.CJ1D me, f i r ' ' imsuirci t ' ic ladr 
i , not onctioi'S matter enough to make the j l a Bourbon coaaty. Kentucy, on tb* 23d cp,icVIv 
soil stick lo the yomg root. of the corn. I>ccemb*r, John Gsss, aged 90 ye.ni. warmtl • „ „ r i 
Tlierefore the corn tuust make a stand f . r On the 12th December, in Henry eoanty, - . j u " W1 | | n r T e r , 
the w.nt of nutriment from the earth an til Indianr, M e . Cathridn Kjmlog, . p t d !>o IOU are toonui.-k in t K r ai ' , . , 
there come, rain to «*tlle the dust to th* tear . . Her husband died about a year ng,., . " • 
rooU. Any one can test this by pulliiig up at th* age of 9 9 year.- Tmpartmt ItU-omy a / liabfiot.—A LOB 
a stalk rfcorn in KgU u n d y land and one j _ n „ r i B f f l h e , t h # M A t . doa paper Wat*, that Col. Rawlins,n ha: 
t t fcfow land. ' m , I ^ a t a r e " thera have been .bout 190 jasi disceterCif among the mius of . a . ,,. 
I am very particular in **Je'cf!n£ my'^  ffCfrl ( ^ 0 f dirorec granted. llab>ion an library, iwt ir>.1-. ' IV* J W . 
ty Hill. The creek 
who, . f ter 
1 1 read e g "one dollar itl board., and one dollar 
: and twenty-tee cent, in sheep.' deejiacdsah. 
I s - • reason, \ t* ; be might not have board, or 
•if 'heap enough on hand when called open I r 
ii,- ; p t ] ta«0b 
—— A feilcw remarked thai he wnuld l i k . 
to know what there Was .boot mash and milk 
I be never coujd eat more than three or f .u r 
ing ' |uirt» without feeling eottMdcrably swollen. 
. | tj-iitc 'stouuLiu'. 
| - i There's one thing a drunken man can't 
i^--: do—driv* a sulky without getting his leg* 
l v | mixed up with th* wheels. 
w An Irish jrirl wba w « in the habit of 
e • > dried codfish and put tt to soik for dinner, 
I did so, after rubbing it otcr saiartfv a i t h a 
t } g » d quantity of hard «>ap. 
I a Boston. f,.r the year 1S55, tw i h u n . 
j <1 red and seventcca inqnest. have been t . i j 
' I —a considi-rabU increase near thoae of tha 
| year 1864. Th* c u s e . of death in those 
11 tcinperanee, furtv-Smr; drowned, thirty-cix ; 
' suicide, twenty.,ix ; .udden, twenly twn; 
, tomicida, eighteen j railroad accidents, 20 ; 
scc'dcnls 39 ' ; inf iata found deal in tha 
, sLl'.'Ct, 12. 
-Timid pcopl- are now d»fiagd to be—a 
ab-vit to {HIp the question, a man who 
not id:* to be shot, and a steamboat 
ia with a cholera cas* on board. 
At the r - ' cn t Inhibition in Paris, a lo-
tive weighing sixty ton. was produced, 
ten feet c-iviag wheels the con^traction 
r »-h I. i v and s.td to b* cip.b!e af 
ling . rpecd of a hundred and 50 tails* 
i t 
Amid .11 An abstruse and painful cs l . £ri*k^ rhaWWn'ff 
eulation. which have b**a made 
produce. 
causes produce like effects—and if lh i . be . . . . . . . . . . 
mportaaTi, it. that we shqjtld P " * " " o f « r i J . ** . . 
- ( hrtstian era is undoubtedly lh i most tor-
r t - t stid auThe'sfic. AecoAling to 
hnpressed on bnk*J „• i 
i astronomy. 
world ' created i th* del. 
es of knowledge 
rguiue 
will bar* i 
•spnetfallv ootifc bi , friao J . | I""*™*""™ " > v-uraous-, a n . w | < c t _ 0 j ) ' m a l u ^ J y e a r a of 
p-itili.., t in t b* i . prepared [.showed suse inauffiataitonc of . n intention . wl.-fin,. 
'•* " VKIII i to . t u c k the French positions i a the B.idar " p 
no t i e . jv . l l ey , with the view of restricting the ground >«J mode of scueting my « e d corn is, „ ( p t , h < | M r | h 3 5 U y « r » .go, . a d 
- " " ' f WM WALKER. ^ 
1 I O I ' S K A « « I . O T F O R K A L E . - u , J ! and thoM that . re hcavr ,eS well matured — T h e receipts of cotton fo, Isrt w' .k ehUcum, snd tb . bUt ry 
I l l b . siiWrilier n».™, tor u l , hi . t l . u . . ! ' r '• And aaotber thing cnenUal is. to .elect * « * •» • » port. 1S6.000 b!i!e. agaioM 7' a>> I l« t itl th* Town of Chester. «.m.t .d on 1 Ai me rreacB nave retired tn ptwence ol . . . . . , , , , , , iwvi t . . . 
II. I . I . . Ii „ a v.rv de.ir„h's ,nd "iuter . the I tunian. b . . . thrown forward ' h - t ' h » t b " e gi.jd hard cob. and hir?e l»« joar 
....g .11 neeewarv boH4l.,a theiradv.nced po.ls . t Kelolux . a d M.rkul, j b e , r l * . C * n i , h * ' L " h e . r u conic, being aa tncreaw of no lew th.n J29 
These treatises contain , 
, which, ia h i . opinion, ! 
pennon o s tb* Hudy of 
I'm fi',t I'ueid 
fimily. and a w^l or .x«*|!«n( 
rtli.r parli. -ilarT.pply u 
IJ A SMITH, Cbr. t . r D»(w.t 
" u j r ^ . n J dl.rriM, f*r » l ^ o 
i tb* King'. Mount.in Irwa 
om-.any. Kor S.l* b , 
13-tf HlH^l.r. 'V ft Al.KX'ANDKR. 
t eir a d st, 
to th* northern! and 
bash, to the noilh oQlai 
cohtinue to fire s t e e l y from t h . aorth side 
of Srbutopol, but English correspondence 
s«ys little damage is don.. The allies h i r e 
ceased la return the fire. 
The roads . re so bad that th* conveyance 
of batting material, to the front is suspended, 
and if aot resumed several thousand men 
i'AN?\ f .„ Preserving " i" ' t p a e the winter under canvas All the 
rrv»'i, ITUIII »n t \«<auble«. ju«t trceirrd cavalry hate now arrived from the 
Pcr-in* f e d " rC'""l and fln- «,v.,red Iruit. at Crimea at Scutari and Ina . l , 
.o.n .nd Mp'ply t h ^ l v ^ l w j y , l | h « f r e I e A P"™"' ' " l 0 r * " P " 1 (d*M , U-
nll gun*. IIKKDY & WVI.IP I f u l ' l b " t'1* docks of ScUutopol were to b* 
3l!f _ rilBSTKR r iHfn HTVIP.F. I blown up on the Utb. 
c p f s . TL~UPB.MTIK 11—By t h T c S u , , l h " been decided by th* Wverpool flttek 
i J J»n: Quart li..tile. only S i m i s i Couipany to inervaae the dock rate up>n 
" p l l W r r a t O K f t ; STflRR. tonnag* and good. 10 per cent, on the *ver-
C I; V.V A F I G S — \ Iibuwanlan,I escelltnt 
r,in,'IT for c.r . . . . . . 
up : I that 18.VI 5. Which < loaly. 
eriag a speech, said that Mr Bit 
like Itsalain's IM—fa teoniJ s-., ojarvd- \V. 
to .mall ones, when the ( 
ii.:: d i -
: A judgment fortl , l»00 a * . tilHataed in 
the l^wis. Ky ." County Court last week, 
against the <camsr BuMuaa, for having taken 
few day. since, for 111,235 
ipated that $100,000 will a t 
to the par t i . , concerned 
difficulties. 
ul* Georgian my, a heavy 
tie^r llati.boro,' jn Waah-
.ri.;m»» day. The hail 
gular ahap.\ and «<MB* of 
:rib*d aa being as large as th* 
-Th* lies! 
nf the gentlemen 
•rtis, of couraa, ocoasiw 
I on a S,bi„g 
•k along with 
Illinois show. 
- \ n Editor in Iowa ha, become sol 
frota depending upon th* printing! " T 1 " 
ii alone for bread, that be propose, to : l">" 'hat Stale of alwul I 
aself for a store pipe ' I t W. I'.a—, a pbiaic 
large cob* preferable »54,000 b .U» Tb* - « e r . o n t h e Southern. ^ ^ r 
rirmhavrMfea^in, otber.iM "••«• ^ w , , . b „ I 
e mta would have been Iar«er. Tha exports 
Par.p VRIN1V I.ASB poa COTTON —Oa clsy fc;, mjUM t u o m t M 7 » 8 i o o o bale. | » t . . 
" d " ' ' M " ' \ , h # C U J t u m u f c o a B < r - ' st lh i . period. The exports K t i res! | " " f l f f ' 
Oa light soils, I larn two furrow, together, Hritoin f o r t h * weak . r e mallTbeing only - « h ' ^ b t e r . 
leaving a hard .pace between them, then S3,000 .gainst 48,000 ia tha correapoading f f a AV—Trimming the eve-lashwofcliil- i 
^ , b 1 " ! ? i i . «h*» week of l « t ycU. j drea will make them grow long and drooping. 
this ridgo of hard earth™in"hc cc/tre'of'inv Bid yoa *v*t bay . bora* » I f so, Jaa l I t aboald be duo* while llwy . ro aale*p I t ) i . t a t r . 
" * * , " " * * 7 ° , n l r | c centre of my • • , - • • ' - . i , a e a n m o a cu^om intke l^i.t, and accouou A new m e e h . s bee-, invented C>r the: 
•totlan bed., is, th . t t b . a^ loa does not com. " ' V for d u t i f u l la.be. of t h . Ori.ntal bean- " ol tra.elers. I, , pu, under , i t H ? * 
mane* growing antil th* Up root get . to a "Q*1 , * * — * • J n n **• A . . . .L V. J | v w"i-f,oDdw" ,b} ; arifzrussKTtr ^ _ _ ~ : ^  v«» ^  %«rz *M* .r j k «.k« ...... np cotton plants at various so*., when it first ' d to aid in the selection ot a bora* *s ha * Clariibaumc a M'llmnirt The Pbi!- -en >i.,l t,. h . • V.nk.o i n , . n t i i Pa . 1 
«P il b e g i ^ to Uk* th . second " T i - l - " - ' of M h i , A rf. U l e j , „ . b*. the follow- tan, rijhu »! l c!ev«ly. I — " ! > * * * * * " d 
r a . r f h . v e s . * . the Miter -how aid u he - -S*v*n ye.ra j f w . I a . , . ftaetb* beu 4«tho,ity th . t , , . ' , , , V " V » k - • d « ! u l W af ,a tbiea 
I roll my cotton M«d in .trong , , h e , ; th i . • - " d >-n »R" I ) ^ tiardmor who traveled last numaxr a» j - I s p t . Ab*l d« Forest, a noljiei af the cities. 
"J • " * . **' ' thi" . which | w u atramendoasyear for colta- : . c | u . . . for Kiver, and p r i o n s c r. • , , . , , an ^ l i . - . ^ i - p t o a . on the . 1 . , u i „ W , k „ t h . ^ 5, a . 
• sged UI »e«r. «»d - manlh*. l i t ' a . , . 
I time, 1 'aptain of a VI ^ India v a - e l , ' « • « ' « » - s « " - • '0 .000,000. 
w ho s tu t t an ; 
. s ~ u * a t i V i T ^ T J ' ^ ' ' 1 "."' '.il '-1* j f a . » adraatag*' ia chopping ou t ; t h . Miequito*. grow » l.r^n in Tex .s that beir to over a <*iiw» of d-iltsra 
. 3 ' "! being thin in , they hunt tii.ui with n f a . . After they ara j . resid«.t .nd propartv holder ol' this city. 
n* Comtaadore a ~ t 1 
1 being thin, bou.se c . rpeatan for eafurs. Hull ' 1 of hi , 
l a . , oeomotive, w i^h.ng thir-
about #15.000. 
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Mr X 11. ! / 7 i n . 
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FEMALE HIGH SCHOOL. 
i«t, i i » 
- l i e peace 
, 4 V.'oiphwOT a n d U r n 
" • r o n . — A Waabfcaetea 
' ( l . t e . , f t l . , I 7 t b i iM., 
..•Hi-oa h e l l n f ant-»a ) • « 
i.i b t . W l rt-.WM n W « • U> Ho. . ! . . , B i n 
ha.li.-t w o o b a d t f t -dot ; « M i <h. w a n t r«. 
•»!«. Mr«<r* Kf fa t , Korea. a n d M H i o - m . 
ar.. »ga iu M h t i lor M'. Riehard».<n ' l l w 
tr i ed iu tbv ! f-m ' 
, A umUrt Ki N ' 1 — Ad1 
t o C o n t r o l * * • Lm''- •">" KW"«t> 
i b e d - - r i - « o ! n ' t ' . e I!. . * ! .•! X a . a l 
! ti»# M b . 
s . r o appoint 
l lw S - u l l i r n . 
1NM>H R i c h -
„.. , , , — t a Q m w f i a m a r i y o e a w p b ^ W W. 
- 1 ^ * * * be w i l l i a , ! * . M M - R a i d . d e a w d . a i a n t l taopaa by « •"*« a t 
Ua«« U M at W y l o , a k « *"5 | K»e« vour* WM», leat »« A l i t o m ) pmtmm 
^fc^. tk- * - y**-" br: ™ •»*««** ? v 
M S , u t t . " T ' w * n , ' * u " ' W " H » o a J d , b , w > t b . m u k e - . « » 4 o p * . 
*>•«. « » J « t * a f t . Brown. aod lb* . 1 , , V • i u n - - j * a , ™ * l a w — w e e . J . a u l a that eaanot bo . a » » a . a a d . R i e S l a M e e 
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" j o i i M a M d a . * a a y a m x - a ' a a i a l l a a k . " • * * " » * « " • » b a t rtw, t W . a w M W i n a « 4 a i « » a t i . e M o - l a r 
^ • f c a i i t f c . « k a - a , at . a a a e i u a l ! W 0 9 L . fl 
toi. T . C c a r t a . I>, D.. P r W i p a l . a a 4 l a 
! ( tractor in U n n l s ^ i r u « , H a w i , 
; l a d R a z i t - h L i t m u a r a . 
Fret . L . 6 . b u u t u t , k n u i i i r » U n i t , 
Taral and l a a l r a a w M a l . , 
Mni. A . H u M B t L L , laatrac iKM ia Preneh, 
!o l ie k e p t in t l i* 
t h e o t h e r hand , 
i ! . e . m , S , h o r , W 
t o d o , h e n o e t h e 
r s t r c r i t e d l i lt*!* Iritv • 
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• w O f T M u f d a v . . n : - I t M i " * ? : * * 
bout. U Mi*t j o u r pr»*kf»^ - j M i t y»»»r Jitmr. f 
, j - h » B«U rtaXwsad. Tkf aac.pt- 1 b i a p b e a o f i 
fcauhl—Fraa»li> WL Mi, B>.II raa a p b. I t A | I A P 
ki. ^ -, u „ , n U U w b 
i a i t a d - i a n^ypuwar CM- m -
I f a r i l i a h i . 1 w * * * Ca-niAttaK C a t r n s o r s and 
j B u r c a u i , I I . M W U . ~ - . HI U - . * V » , A } , 
f iret t lh 
« • « tmn?l 7 
t>V« t h e fi.-ld 
« i l h - 1 •>»' b a d a t . m b . a d m a . a i d a l l ! . . . I . . . . - . . . . . 
fr .at • t . T i l r ' » r t w * ' By a aatKa w t k -
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"Ul ! h e t r ! ! T r i,. *f- ~ w - r a U i T . . 
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i . i . i m a » t u h " ' " 
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aaka <T bia aaiaa 
• i u ia U k r f j U did «» i r x p « t k . . uai 
w < . j ta b . pabfiaind. 
' powtbta a b a t . ' aar !Wa of Atni-a. l a a t M btrya a. t k . Btaak 
! p - r t c i - ^ . p thla id ]. A 
in any a . p a n 
- . t b a n i a g t b a i r 
t W a a t b a . " ^ ' B ® • , rraaoaabla j InMitan.'n Ti,ly 
T h » v h a t e alaa parabaaed i b a T a n . . . . . . 
• t b . T o a a f j ta icr lT . M 4 k y J a o . T . 11*Alaa. j 
w»f U W « 4 a %eo»t »h* 9%Wi+.** nt I M I ' V , !. 
Xotk i.»rfe K m "«•* wi l l IMW<*«r w«i . i k « S , w r ^ ^ ' 
ilU-» v f a M t J n g *! k bwRWi i a w W N ' H ^ * n e u » S * l ^ n VauU'r 1 
•SI 
"ar'iikc. 
ivj-d ! n - j 
t W r n j p u n a w i a ^ h e h i t h . 
w Spf i i t^ . T i n 
rjan. 'e ' w i th | h i 
n , « CWftfcaf.r-.Pmf, 
rer«)ty, P r o y i d c p . t 
I'. V 
ril l t 
I., 
i^h l l - t 
' laid I 
mi'jfe 
» P a } - , 
A t V ' l . ! 
p r " . t » d c d "towu t h e r i t f r on Frhfcjr, p. i J » ; " 
n a sivmll boat , w i th u a t w f.tr a v r - m l 1 1 • 
* » * * i n > 
. by w h i c h 
i paragraph at»ti»« tfcal 
I RbrbM>l>ao. t k e raudl- i ' ,• • » Hat «o rancarkaW. a W l t V t a a i W ; . 'r^ztzi S R. A, h. whom bt 2^T»i Jan. 3 4 J. ^ ftSTES. T . D a U R t P F B K R E I D . « a - r aad Carrier la w a r n * wagtfa will ba f i r r a . Earl T2 
year a U r d hy 
1.* ibeir paeol iar a la iay ia t b . J o . 
• neeapie-l hy t b n a . and w-ii . , V f ' r 
r r a « r i n R a cont inna. w 0 r , h . „ H . l i . 
a e a e e m a t baa bvea ao largr l . y b t » d m * r o 
T m a a par »«rat af M f c far, p-iyai/e ia n / n m . 
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Jpionms ftatmig. 
How tiii 3<wars lost hl« ersjaehei. 
It •>*« in th" iatwr ps« •!" 
199 I.« la (bat art-
Ninry, ( ' h i t U? 
jumped op. 
tl ti'-e I>p»t f t " / in CUri'tendt 
Which when eooiplato wi!l coaprisc orn of I b e f i f f n t , rirhrtt ami moat wVm/ 
thor t a r t e tar kad ilia ples»ii» of offering tJ their frieoda and the public. 
They woaltl ti»utio» i),e following n« a e i t r a l n t f a i <>f Itta different lines 
of Ciovds u f w h k h , tlivir ^tock is w n p r i s - J , via. : 
. S1LS j. I F>'» Lino* C» 
Black, Ciain and Figured. PUb. 4K d.i ilaudk'fc. 
K.HO.T do do ' E.olrfoiAWaJ tt«o*tkh do 
r i M . . e . nU".- W K ' . 1 fiwli 
B!»'k RombwUea and I ' IMJ A I | M » Bubo™ a 
J * Canton Cloth.. • 
Mu.l.ti l i d j * ! , black t a n r j andMode j Jwon<t 
r/.iw1* j it.. 
Rich t ' » » « Caakwft*.. 
Utack and » W * Vimmh I 
KUck and Fancy CMly*. 
IllAefc and Colored I. «o 
Linen Gseis. 
WMta IrUk Linen, 
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF 
W A T C H E S , 
W E u, m> 
Ju- l Kwcivcd an i lor St'.e l-v 
Mesre. BENNETT, WILSON & Co. 
' I -11 Kl R Stuck M r . " I,f Ktow Uold w.ucltc< 
^uv£i*r ! I f 
GOLD FOB KEYS At!D SEALS 
tfc* laical »:j !•.«,. R*r ringa, l i m i t Pins 
rse^'.cls, Nc< kl.,ce« ».-fthtU»*.'«t (action. ' 
Ivrr nn-l S»tf! 1 iann- >|tcrtael<>M. (Vna 
•11 and Silver Panola, S I 1 , V K K W A K K. 
muo». K-.rka, Knivea. Silver l 'oi«. N.mki. 
inga and Silver I'l-n-d Vina, Kina Void. 
livrB. with una without forfca. Potkcl K'<:»•* 
id i ror ioty I.f K«twv Article* • fall nippl; 
which wiUiw k 'p t o wntnWly i.h hand, n' 
« fnmvt BKXSF.1T. WILSON* Co. 
'let 4 <0 if 
Br O i l G l a t t i T5»"? T 2 3 IHSDICZ: 
uiufcl be 
And for » l» by U * . s . Itc.r, k Co., Prt 
privlcia, Ki.hHN.nd Va. 
RTP.DV Si W V I . l t C>*•«*-. 
Baiocttft \arkvtiit: .Murria< n. Kiu-l 
rn k Co., WioDiU.ro 
• April I - 15 I t 
A R£SCU£ TO THE AFFUCTED 
THE tELl.HSJTKD 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
A CURTAIN rec»»d» l*r aU tied MIM in A ?»W-, tfcra, t M f , B r * . t 
i» ftU iu •Mini .V r i .H A8 
F«NMl« W # j h • ! * .«!«>. I ' f \$t Hi<• • 
Hardware, Ctitlorv, Carpenter's Tool: 
smiths Bellows, &c. 
They also, have on hand, a lanrf af*ortmeiit of 
i - W L n o A D ~ H O T 
a y JOHJf R. H I O H O L S O H . 
n i l K S u h a c t e r ' rnn*c;ful lvkyOkL. 
I nifoimahia trionda and ike 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE h HARNESS MAKER, 
"f Fa»w»w antl 
<n gfWfal . is ; 
\l • »eJroi of 
tUiKK wajjAus 
»jfc>r»fcnn Wbkk M » i ** 
y m w i w t*v4 |Wrfw« 
ibfe 
HOUiE, SIOW, FAH07 f UMTOQ,' 
A « D * A P E « HANQINQ ! ~ r * y , y 
,o the U u « and fco-t fa .h l»»Uo 
»tjle» C n u o i u . aa t . M a ' t > <•«*. Mad**- > • « •>«t 
at.T. R«ew.-d . w. inm, tcr- aadall al»Jc. aod » «'••• 
•>ylca of M.rWlec. n w a l W to eotea aatia&e- j K - M r t I h USUN.M.t l . 
C«piid bjr" Mr J-r.l«n Benoatl. one door M 
t l » Msth.rflat t harch. ! • » • Sl-1; 
Wfcite Lead. White Lead. 
"7 i\i\i \ KEffS pM* irkiteLrad. *« • i 
I A II I* I pe r iod 
[ . ' « K f So 1 Wfc.taTe.J atGjr. par pooo 
p l t< RijAift Leoil fern* a UUIIIMI Willi 
iiliaise soi. MM. 
a can t ro |-romp»Sr 
«* «•«•. tfcla "Iraj p r » M 
.« takM b«ek. aod a l t « . 1 
i. o. « - i y , 
E T H K I t l M . - S H H I ^ S l l T E 
U U U - fiirert fr™ Ih» flCTMv CEiiffKR Dum nrcc 
